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In .ryi:-.g 10 locail:: inforiluliiun ror
Tarlton or J. Fullon WHITLOCK, I came

across an e:1try in the International Ge
l1ealogic'" Index (CD-ROM v.3.04) that
said he was born 14 Jun 1782 in Virginia.
You may want to send off a Photodupli- .
cation R~quest form 10 get a copy of the
patron submission for this entry. The
Batch number was F792494, sheet 37.

According to the CD-ROM version of the
IGI this :;an be found on microfilm num

ber 1260779. When checking the sources
field of the IGI on CD-ROM, it merely
stated ~hat this was a patron submission
and further information might be avail
able on the patron submission form. Pa

trons submitted on both special forms as
well as family group sheets. Since there
is an alteration in this name, the submis

sion form or fa~ily group sheet may hold
a clue to the reason for the name differ

ence~ as well as additiona~ records to re
search. The Photoduplication Request
Porro can be purchased at your local Fam
ily History Center (FHC) for a smaIl fee.

Requests from this form ar~ mailed di
rectly to you and mayor may not include
additional clues to your research.

William apparently had eight chil
dren: Elizabeth, Alexander, Robert,
Winifred (m. J. Fulton WHITLOCK),
James c., William, Mary G., and Preston
L. Son William Jr. is said to be one of the

first men to explore Kansas. William Jr.'s
grandson was Boutwell DUNLAP, of San
Francisco. Boutwell was a lawyer, histo
rian and was once consul for Argentina.
In fact descendants from Alexander

DUNLAP include a variety of well known
individuals, including the Reverend O.E.
Brown (of Vanderbilt University) and the
Reverend W. M. Morrison, an African

missionary who exposed the atrocities of
the Congo which forced the governments
of the United States and Europe to take
action against the Belgian king.

From Rockbridge County, Virginia
these DlJNLAPS branched out to Mis

souri, Kentucky and Ohio. Alexander
DUNLAP's son, John, in addition to be

ing the largest landholder in Rockbridge,
amassed land in both Ohio and Kentucky
totalling 8436 acres.
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He married in 1763 to Mary GAY (daugh-,

ter oflWilliam GAY),. Robert had seven
child~en: Anne (b. 1'165; m. 26 Sep 1788,
David MCKEE; moved to Kentucky);
WilliJm (b. 1767); Alexander (b. 1768,
m. Jahe ALEXANDER, settled in Mon

roe); Margaret (m.)Villiam DENISTON,
movel:t to Missouri), Robert (b. 1772, m.I .
Martha GRAHAM, settled in Augusta);
John (settled in Augusta); Agnes (b. 1779,

m. 71May 1799, Samuel McCUTH
CHEON). Robert was killed at the battle
of Gu'ilford in 1781. He owned two plan
tation's in Rockbridge County. His widowI
went on to marry James COURSEY. Only
Robeh's son William and his daughter
Agne's remained in Rockbridge County,
though William's children went on to
Missouri.

I
Robert's son William, b. 1767, mar-I .

ried III Oct 1790 to Elizabeth "Polly"
COURSEY. She was born in 1768. The

VirgiJlia Genealogist lists their malTiage:I
DUNLAP, William & Elizabeth
I

Coursey, consent (If father JamesI
Coursey. 11 Oct 1790

I
("Rockbridge County, Virginia Mar-

riage's Bonds and Ministers' Returns 1778

1805:" The Virginia Genealogist (Washing
ton, DC), 22 (Jan-Mar 1978), p. 29).
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QUES: I wonder if you have any in
formation on Winifred DUNLAP and
Tarlton WHITLOCK who were married

in Rockbridge Co., VA, 20 Sept 1810. In
1817 I find Winifred and Tarlton in

Howard Co., MO. Who were their par
ents and where did they come from?

R.C.

ANS: You will most definitely want
to see if you can get access to Oren F.
Morton's A History of RoCkbridge
County, Virginia (Baltimore, MD: Re
gional Pub. Co., 1973), This book con
tains a great deal of information on many
of the residents of the county, including
genealogical information. While I did not
see much for Tarlton WHITLOCK, who
is also listed in the records as J. Fulton

WHITLOCK, I did find a great deal of
genealogical information on Winifred
DUNLAP's family.

The first known ancestor in this
DUNLAP line is Alexander DUNLAP.
He was married to Ann McFARLAND.

He died in 1744, the year after he arrived
in Rockbridge County, having left three
sons and one daughter: John (d. 1804, m.
Ann CLARK, dau. of James), Robert,

Alexander (b. 1743, m. Agnes GAY, dau.
of James and cousin to Mary GAY, wife
of Robert DUNLAP) and Elizabeth (rnI

I, William WARWICK, m/2 Andrew
SITLINGTON). Alexander DUNLAP
was the first settler on the Calfpasture.

Your line descends from the second

son, Robert. Robert was born in 1740.
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infonnative little chapter on tuberculosis
including the struggles of Dr. Porter and
other early proponents of sanatoriums and
state facilities.

You may also want to look at old
newspapers for the time period of the
1890s, especially in Dade and Duval
counties, since these had the first official

"isolation hospitals." Jacksonville
County, Florida is another county that you
may want to look at more closely. It of
ten had the highest death rate of patients

.with tuberculosis. It was said that some

of these people crossed the border into
Florida and died within a few short hours

or days of arriving. This no doubt ex
plains part of their high mortality rates
where this disease is concerned. And it
would be theWomens Club of Jackson

ville that would take it upon themselves
to further antituberculosis work.

An additional work you may want to
check into is an article by Sheila M.
Rothman, "Seek and Hide: Public Health
Departments and Persons with Tubercu
losis, 1890-1940" which was published
in the Journal of LaH',Medicine & Ethics
Faii-V'limer, i993. The abstract 1 found

on this talks about how studying how state
and city health departments dealt with TB
could help in evaluating proposals for
controlling TB now. Mark Caldwell's The

Last Cruscade: The War 011 COllSumptioll,
1862-1954 (Atheneum, 1988) might in
clude more details on sanatoriums in

Florida as well. And there is Frank Ryan's
The Forgot/ell Plague: How the Battle
Agaillst Tuberculosis was WOIl alld Lost
(Boston, Little, Brown, 1992) as well.

The Florida State Archives has some

newspaper clipping manuscripts that
might be of use. The State Archives has
newspaper clippings covering the time
period of 1888, 1896-1948 in 42 volumes.
Among other things, volume 3 is the per-\
sonal scrapbook of State Health Officer
Dr. Joseph Y. Porter. The description of

• this manuscript collection says that it
"contains newspaper clippings relating to

such diverse topics as communicable dis
eases, tuberculosis hospitals,_."

So, while it appears that there were
no established centers for the treatment
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those lUffering from this disease. He
pointe1d out that many came from the
northeb climates with the hopes that the
Florjd~ climate would help, only to ar
rive inlFlorida and be refused a place toI
stay. The first areas to have what were
referre1d to as "isolation hospitals" were

Ouval!and Dade counties, as well as the
cities of Pensacola and Tampa. FloridaI
was the only state to own and operate such
faciliti~s. Despite Dr. Porter's efforts in
1905, funds that were set aside to build a
large State institution were used to fund
payme1nt of pensions in 1909 after diffi

cultiesl determining location of this insti
tution caused delays well into 1909.I

When you look through the old an-
nual r~ports of the Florida State Board of

Health;, you begin to realize how few of
those dying from tuberculosis were in fact
long dme residents of the state. Just as
your S~sie MANSFIELD headed toward
Florid~ in an effort to find a cure, so didI
many others. Of the 426 deaths reported
for th~ year of 1893, the birth place of

167 o~ them was reported as being other
states than Florida, 28 listed Cuba and 43
listed bther forei!!n c'.".mt:-ies. On!v 133

, ~ . J

persons had been bom in Plorida. Some

of the Icounty reports included length of
time living in Florida. Of the 262 cases
that fe'n into these reports, only 60 were
listed ks life time residents. Amazingly
46 had been in the state less than one year.
In thi~ same annual report, the doctors

beganlto look at the co'mmunicable dis
ease properties of consumption and how
it relaled to those long time Florida resi
dents kho were helping new residents to
the stite.

t

Unfortunately, up until the late 1890s,

ANS T b '1' ,there i..as no body of persons responsible: u ercu OSIS,or consumptIon I . ,
<' d' , d did for the overall care oftuberculoslS patIents

as many re.erre to It, was 111ee a ea - 'h It' f FI .d If' ft.. 111t e sate 0 on a. n act, even a er
IIlg killer of persons around the turn of D P I b 'I· d' 1900 th. r. orter ecame IIlVOve III as e
the century. And because of the clImate, S B d fH' I h om '
FI .d . f . d' h tate oar 0 ea t • Icer, It was manyon a was 0 ten vlewe as a aven to I

h f<' .. f h' d' U f years before the types of treatment cen-t ose su lenng rom t IS Isease. n or- I .
, .. ters he felt were essentIal were set up .

tunately, It was not untIl the early 1900s F hi. <' . h' b'.. urt er 1I1.0nnatlOn on t IS su ~ect can
that an orgamzed system of sanatonums b 4'" I d' Alb rt V H' d' MOD

b . e .oun 111 e . ,Ir y s, .. , r.
was egun .. P.H. ahd May Pynchon's Millstones and

Dr. Joseph Y. Porter, the .Flo~ida Miles~ones, Florida s Pliblic Healthfrom
State Board of Health Officer, realIzed the 1899. (Jacksonville, FL FL State Board
importance of creating sanatoriums for of Heklth, 1964). This ~)ook includes an

Quest Magazine

QUES: In 1892, where in Florida
were there treatment centers or rest cen

ters for tuberculosis victims? Susie Perry
MANSFIELD was taken to Florida in the

hopes of being cured. There was no suc
cess and she died during the change of
trains at St. Louis.

Morton's book is full of interesting
tidbits about the DUNLAPs and those

surnames related through marriage,
among them GAY and COURSEY. In
formation from early tax and land lists,
as well as interesting historical stories, can
help you to get a full picture of your
DUNLAP ancestry.

Aside from being included in the bio
graphical information on Winifred
DUNLAP as she is listed under her fa

ther, Morton's A History of Rockbridge
County, Virginia mentions J. Fulton
WHITLOCK in one other place that I was
able to find. Page 91 states "J. Fulton
Whitlock, otherwise Tarleton Whitlock,
came from the east of Virginia." Since J.
Fulton WHITLOCK moved on to Mis

souri, perhaps he was not in Rockbridge
County long enough to have generated
many records. However, I would suggest

I

that you look at church and land records
to see if you can find any clues that con
nect other WHITLOCKs of this area to

Tarleton. Additiona,lIy, you may want to
check the index to the 1790 federal cen

sus to see which Virginia counties con
tain WHITLOCK families.


